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THE HERALD.)pa PRI€
ri BLISIKD KVBR» WBUKK8BIT

ONB DOLLAR PER YEAH 

IN ADVANCE.

Bought the Bmiaoss of Fraser & Reddin

OFFICES :

nacdoMld'a Building. West Side 
<|«eea Mlreei, t harletlrUwN, 

Prince Edward Island.

THE HERALD
UAH NOW THE

Laryent Circulation of any 
paper on thin Inland,

AND IB INOBEABINII AT THE RATE HE

TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MONTH

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING

-WILL

(M.W (HIT Till MUMX OK SM
AT HON A FIDE CASH PRICKS

BATH SPONGES.

Hair Brushes, Walking Sticks,
And all FANCY GOODS, a ira y Below Vont.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr
N. B.—Personal attention to Physicians Prescriptions 

and Family Receipts.
Charlottetown. April 23. 1884.

o

Norman’s

Electric Belt Iistititiei
(Ehtablimhkd 1874).

4 qvFKS sTtrrr fast, toionto.
iVrrrMW Ihdtilily, l{hrUMtiti*m. .Vrw- 

miyiit. Fa miff nia, Lu me Hack.

Advertisements Inserted et reasonable rates 
Advertlaements, without Instructions to the 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.
Items and general news of Interest. Ins con

densed form, solicited.

Remittances can be made by registered letter 
Address all letters and correspondence to tlie 

Mbbald office, queen Street, Charlottetown.

KICIURI» WALSH, FiMMwr.

HEW GOODS ! i CHEAP GOODS ! !

and all Lirvr and ('Wet Complaint* uutuo 
«Iiatdy relieves! and permanently 

cured Ly uwnif these

Belts Bands and Insoles.
( Irrelam and I ee*eltall*n Free.

April 2. 1883—ly

Roman Intalllgwoe. Nora SootU and Un IiUnda Boyond.

Rome, June 30. As article with the above title appear*
.... u . , „ .. . ; in a late iiuiubvi ot Oafim/, au illuatratodI lie .l/wfe /./■»•a.r.u ol Him Uolintw eoti-1 . . u . «.

venting the rororgamealiou m «he VaUean | puUaUied >1 Boriou, Maw.
Archives and the institution ol a school | The author is Karl Kron. who, it will bo 
ol Palougraphy and Comparative History, tvineui bored. visited this Province with 
has been lotlowed by a letter addressed bl„ bicycle in Soptotubar last. The first 
l.v imu U. 1 Wdiual llvrgvnrother.Pn» .y, devoled to h,s
let*l of the \ atuait Archives. Ills llolt- ] V
noss *ays that the great ini|s>rtaiive of | u,lw through >«»va hootia, and aller rv^ 
historical and critical studio* lor the fvrriug to the astouishment with which 
defence of the Church and the Apostolic u bicyclist would ho greeted in Cape 
See, ha«i determined him, from the be 
ginning of his Poutiticatc. to open the 
\ at lean Archives to the perusal of

Breton, he continue»

McLBOD, MORSON 
$ MoQUABRXB, 

ilAllfSTKBS & ITT0IIIYS-4T-L&V,
Office in. Old Banlr,

[UP STAIRS ]
Gbarlotletowa. February 27. 1884.

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitor» In Chancery, |

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFICES—O'Hallo run's Buil.ling, U.e.t 

George 8treet, Chariot tetown. a
py Money to Loan.

W. Vf. Sullivan, Q. C. I Carers* B. Mac* bill. | 
jaa!7

Fo RE4DYM4DE CLOTHING,
Christys’ London Hats,

BLACK and COLORED DRESS GOODS 
Flowers and Feathers,

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, 
Tea and Sugar, &c.,

—GO TO—

L E. PHOWSBS CHEAP CASH STORE.
Everything marked down to suit the Imrd times.

74 Queen Street,
' May 21. 188». CHARLOTTETOWN.,

DRY GOODS.
M. HENNESSY,

FURNITURE DEALER,)
k 35 lirul Grwfr SlrtfL I'brlillrleii. |

SPRING & SUMMER STYLES
-AT-

SCROFULA
wl all •«rufulow* dteea»»*, S»rv», Lr) >l,«- 
Im. Kcwma, Hitrtchce. King»or»».. Tm- 
Ht»r*, Carbunrlro. Hallo, and It u|»ll«,u»
•f the akin, am the .Lrvrt rv»ult of an 
Uupure elate <»f the bleat 

To cure thee*- dieeaeve the M«->1 muet be 
panflevl, aud rewtorv.1 tn a health y and na 
tural couditioii. Am‘»S»MOt«iluhai 
for over forty years t«e«-ii re»x»giil*e.l by emi
nent medical authertth-e a* the n*»i 
erful blo.wl vurtfler in e listen.»- 11 fi«-ee 
Ut« M'trm fr»»nt all foul humor», rnrlchea 
and »treii*thens the t«U*»«1. rvmote» all tiaee* 
of mercurial treatment, and prutm iteelf a 
eoni|.U u- master of all ecr-duh-us Olirasu.

A Kr»ent Cure of !*cruh»lau. Sore*.
*■ Nome- mouths ago l » a» Uotible-I with 

scrofulous sores rulcvl*' on III, legs The 
limbs were badly swollen a ml (niau . -I and 
the sores <li«-h»rged laige quantities »-l 
wffeuslve matter. K.rerJ reui<-.l) I trt«-»l 
failed until I Osesl Av*« » Sx**Af ABILL». 
ef which I have now lake» three le.ttlea. 
With the reauit that U»e mree aie UeaU-*l. 
and u«y general health great, x InmroiwL 
1 feel very grateful for th<- f»«wl you. 
snedletno It As ib*ie me.

Yours re»|»rx-tt»iUv. Mu* Ann o Uiti »S."
148 Sullivan St., Sew York, june "4. I*x5. 
fy All prruini Interested are Invited 

U rail on Mrs. O’llrlnn; alu, u|.x.t, the 
Rev. X. I*. Wilds of tW Last Mlh Street. 
New York City, who will take nlenanre 
la testifying to the wonderltil effimry of 
Ayer’s Saraaparllla. not only In Ike rare 
of title lnde. but In hia nan case and 
sunny others within hie knowledge 

The well-known renter .m ike ll^t.m rx«i„, 
H. W. Ball, of Jtorkrsfcr, X.H., writea, June 
7. UK:

” llaelng suffered aererelv f.»r aeir year» 
with Kx-rema. ami having tailed to Hint relief 
front other remexlien. I h.txe m.vle use, •luring 
the |«a»t three month*, of Avt:l:'» Sa*»aI A- 
KiLLA. whirl» ha* x llx-vted a •'•ampOl, cure.
I consider It a magnificent rervedy for all 
blood disease*. 1

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
etimutatee and r.-guUtea the action of the 
xtlgeatlie and a-similatlre ••rgane, renew • 
and strengthen* the vital force*, ami »t»ee*tily 
rare* *hewn»atl»ni. Neuralgia, Rheuma
tic 4Joui, Vnlnrrh. tieueral llrbtllty. ami 
all xiiaeases arising Iron» an iin|*>vert»kcd or 
corruptevl xxiodilion of the Uto.*l. auxl a weak
ened vitality.

It Is lneom|ian»hly the cheapest hVoml mail 
etue. on acexHiol of tu coneentraied strength, 
and great power x,ver dtsesue.

raKi'ARKt» nv
Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell. Ms»».
Bold by all Druggists:^pnce ft. six botUae

1 vutmot prottiiitl to claim lor it a 
student*, lie timt v»,ntided the direction htmtlut tamv m renpect to Prince Edward 
of thi* department to a Cardinal, in order , Wand, lor a bicycle hud been ridden in 
tu give an vlfective iiupul*o to the *tudy the «treet* ol t'harloltetown by a youth- 
ol historical monument* and the a polo lui aummer visitor, during a week or two 
getie method-. The Pontiff avcordvd to1 of the prvviœ* æ**oo ; but 1 think I am 

I the Cardinal Archivist the faculty of1 the fir»t bicycler who ever look a tour
---- \ making certain arrangement* tor the, there, an<l it will not seem very aurpria-

ativantage of s imian» and for the regu ing if, for »oine coosideruble time at least, 
latum of the Ponlificial Archives, and he 1 aim, pn»w to be the la*t It may

•ontiguou* ball of *tudy Tairiy be said of the Island mad wave t 
e*l lor tiie u*e of those I they are not by any mean* *o bad

thatordered that u v«
idumld lie opened lor the une of tho*4> they ate not by any 
who dertml M apply themeelve* to the I they lo»»k, for a wheelman who inspected 
critical examination of ancient docu- them from a window of a railroad tram 
ment*. Seeing the al»u*e that i* made j would declare at once that they were 
of history to the detriment of truth and entirely prohibitory to bicycling. The 
ol religion, the Holy Father proposed to I soil i* a r<*d«li»h Handy clay, but very 
organise their impartial study, and by | fertile and productive, so that there is 
In* letter of lMh August, 1883, he ap-1 Usually a thick growth of gras* close up 
|*-aUsl to the real mini learning of three, to the wagon ruts and when the rut* 
illustrious members of the Sacred l*ol-1 themselves aiv too deep for comfortable

bicycling, I should certainly i 
od any wheelman who inan who pmpnana to go 

• bicycle withMin, and 
it b worth.” Were I

> reel îxmaoo is tnac 
Lbh flag flying above 
d-coated soldiers step 
I the streets ; the yel-

Ivge to watch, in conjunction with di* ! 
tinguisheil scholar*, over the develop
ment ol hi»ioric»A-apologvi n lal>»rs. bast'd 
U|k>m the authentic act* of the Pontificate 
and of the Church nought for at their 
Very source*. In order to reiuler the 
study *tiil more fruitful, llis Holiness 
has ix**olve»l to «»pt'ii, in the vicinity of 
the Archive*, a special school "1 “ INtleo- 
grnphy anti (\»m|»arative History.” by 
means of which the young clergy may 

| Ik* amply provided with the treasure* of 
i soltxl learning, and may apply them- 
1 svlyes to the exercise of *oaud criticism.

At 1 he same time it appeared to the 
( Holy Father that the time ha* come to 
give to the Pontifical Archive* an orgtui- 

I i>ation more in conformity with their 
| object, and to lay down rules tor their 
internal and external guidance. and 

, heme he has onleretl the drawing up of 
1 a new regulation, which is sanctumetf by 
I the s|»cv'ial a»t»fM-/»r«»/»ri<-< of the 1st of 

Mav. This lays down the rule* which 
| will henceforth l«e applicable V» the 
( Archive», to the hull ol study, and to the 
school of history and oleography, which 

1 rule* de|H*nd t»»r their complete fulfil 
ment on Cardinal Itergvnrother. Thi* 

| letter of the Holy Father i* dated 15th

ruling, their grassy txlgvs arc often firm 
enough for the sup|*»rt ol the wheel. 
Outside the l w.» or three chid towns, the 
roadd»ed* are all Idriiusl of the natural 
soil, and, in wet weather, many ol them 
become little 1 letter than im passable 
sloughs, whereas, in dry weather, most 
of them a lx- tillable, and some of them 
supply quite excelleift stretches of riding.

lie Island has lUV.lHMl inhabitant*, anti 
an area of 2.153 square miles, it* extreme 
length iK’iitg one hundred and thirty 
mile*, and it» breadth thirty four mile*. 
The soil, which is mostly dthrived from 
red sand stone, is kept in a high state of 
cultivation, and nearly all the population 
is rural. The surface i* low or gently 
undulating, with small hills in the central 
|»art*. and the scenery i* quiet, broken 
every few miles by the blue expanses of 
the broad Kays and salt water lagoont 
The air is Kultny and bracing, and the 
most abtiiulnnt trees are the evergreens. 
A conflit t of opinion exists with regard 
to th»* scenery, some travellers having 
great ly admired it, while other* declare 
it to be tame and uninteresting The 
chief export* are oat*, barley, hay. 
potatoes, fi*h, live stock and eggs

A tremendous gale was blowing when

for
any '

there to take his 
“ play it for all 
myself to spend 
days upon the Island, I am rare that I 
should try, by the help ef the wiad, to 
explore two hundred or three hundred 
miles of its roadways.

The sights and manners and customs 
observedT>y the traveller in all parts of 
“ Nova Scotia and the islands beyond ” 
dtiler sufficiently from tboee seen In the 
V ni toil States to seem “ provincial ” and 
“ foreign ” ; but Halifax in the only pbioe 
where their foreign quality aseeaw a 
distinctively “ English” tone. The eity 
suggest* a small edition of London, and 
it is well worth visiting as a curiosity by 
those V» whom the real London b Tnac 
cessible. The British 
the Citadel; the red-< 
ping jauntily about f 
low brick and light stone fronts of the 
buildings, begrimed with the smoke 
of soft coal, the clumsine** of the 
carts ; the heaviness of the horses ; the 
gardens secluded behind hedges and 
brick walb; the mists and fugs which I 
encountered (though 1 believe these are 
not so frequent as to be characteristic) ; 
the general air of solidity and repose, 
and * slowness;’’ all these things com
bine to recall 4 life in London” to one who 
has lived there, and to create a feeling of 
»trangcne*s and remoteness from home 
in the mind of the casual visitor from 
any city in the Vnited State*. In some 
way it seemed larger to me than most 
•liter cities accredited with a similar 
|K>pulation of thirty-six thousand—per- 
itape Iwcause all the other places in Nova 
Scotia art* so small—and the impression 
left ii|»on my mind wn* a pleasant one. 
I should be glad to make another and a 
longer visit there ; and I know of no

fdace *o readily accessible from Yankee- 
and, where the inhabitants thereof can 

get so genuine a taste of ‘ a foreign atmos
phere,’ or so good u view of the contrasts 
which English life 
their own.”

i life and habits present to

PERKINS * STERNS ^0^ Farm
FOR SALE.

Quick Importations, personally selected in the best English and,
American Markets. i F°“ c.rdig»n. ,

All kinds of Fumitnn» made to order at 
the lowest rates.

gy Undertaking attended to in all its 
branches, either in town or country, cheaper 
than ever. Caekeie and Coflna, luteal styles, 
always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—ly

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

itrhc
_ n freehold Firm cx>nt#m
ing 92 acre*, forty of which are in a good

We are now offering a splendid Stock xil' new and desirable G«> 1*,*^^
for this season, and are offering No. I value in ,-o»»rwl with li«rdw,**l, «hinglrwood »n,l

, rail*. Thi* farm will be sold at a moderate 
price for cash.

Apply to A. A. Macdonald Bros-, (îexirgi*
| town, or to the owner on the premise*.

murchx’K McKenzie.
..... . —, . 1 Mitchell River. April 9, 1884—3mwith all the newest Trimmings. ----------------------------------------------

Prints and Sateens in great variety, and no better value to be
found.

DRESS GOODS,

|«f Mav. ami ii, publication lia» |>ro.luvc>l ( ,li»vml«rkod ai Vharloltetown (12.IHSI 
an excellent iropressimi, a» il »bow» bin» inhabitant»), al half-past eight on Wed- 
the piemuter ol grand ami groat studies, nentay meriting, and 1 had no choice 

...» except to let mvaell" be Mown hx- it. in a 
I >n Tu,—lay la»t tiui .,uwlion ol 1 repa-1 atroelhm. along' the St.

ganda « a» hixmght helore the peter'» lined", which totiow» up the Hitia-
S, uate by the Senator 1‘aiitaleoiii. rii.» L ,ro- i{iver lKr it, i„ft bank. 
-1K-aker dwelt upon Italian influence in |(1|. eighl0,„ ,ni|,w to Ml Stewart, a rail 
|1 •rientnl eountne», an influence which l. „ junction, where one line branche» , ,11 
I dnnini-hing rather than ineronaing. He •Sl>un, and the other to tiergetewt,
ro.ominend.xl the adoptuni ol aeveral ,ho other .Wool Charlottetown the 
ivim»ltal mea»uiv.». and chiefly the )no I ,ntll> n„„ j,, „ north weaterlv dim 
leelion ol priest» and inmaionariea. That i« |ion ,u „ll0 hmulml and seven,
all very well in lorcgn lands, hut n, homo t0(11 milw „IH, tho w,„„t largest town 
affairs the Senator I antaleoni m-oin j,. ,Summer»,dv with .1.00(1
momled a different treatment A«wd- iuhahitanh.) lie» about midway on the 
mg to him the I ropagamln ,» an Italian hne s Ue wt,„h the
.nat.tut.on, and. a. such, the government wind , w„ hours and a
should control Its expense» and the cm ha|| „„ lh(, wev to Mt Stewart, though I 
ployment ol it» capital. that the Ju, j„ a gren, deal of walking. 1 
State may learn whether they »re had one needless tumble while Irving to 
ployed tavorahly to the interests ot the mounl „ <lua.rut_ aiui the ti.ml mile 
nation or otherw.se There is nothing wa_ j„ ,he rain. So heavily raged
like a hne name tor an evil deed lk( .bower during dinner-time that 1 at
I» the last Italian sv.ionym tor spoliation. #nil lhought ol taking the evening 
stgnor Mam-ini, Minister ol »ore.gn Jilvc„v Ul.k t„ town, hut when Un 
Affairs, replied to the sneakers in the I -., a„ hour u«*r, 1 de.-ided to ad
Senate, and roterrod to the <Jue.tK.ii <>t|v^oe ,hl-ougl, the mud and meet the

... A

Lon of th* “ Ethel Blanche."

North .Stdxit, Jnne 12.—The Nor
wegian barque Betsy and Arnold, Captain 
Thoraen, arrived ttMlay with the captain 
and crew of the barqueutine Ethel 
Blanche, ot Charlottetown. The Bthtl 
Blanche, while on a pansage from Char
lottetown for Liverpool, Eng., with a 
cargo of timlx'r and deal*, collided on 
the 4th iiwt., during a dense fog with a 
huge iceberg over one hundred and fifty 
feet high, on the eastern edge of the 
Grand Bank*, in 1st. 49.25 Ion. 45.30. 
Tho vohmcI filled within twenty minute» 
atXer striking. The crew stayed by 
the ship on the poop, the only place 
“boy» watur, for thirty-*!* hoars, suf
fering intensely ttxjui void and ex
posure. It wa* then deemed dangerous 
t<> remain longer and they abandoned 
the wreck and took to the boats, 
aud after thirty-two hours in the same 
were rescued by the Betsy and Arnold. 
The captain and crew of the Ethel 
Blanche take this opportunity of tender
ing their sincere thanks for the humane 
and courteou* kindness extended them 
by Capt. Thorsen, his officers and crew, 
while on board their vessel.

[The Ethel Blatuhe was 399 tons 
register, built in P. E. Island in 187(>, 
and owned in Charlottetown by Messrs. 
Peake Bros. A Co.]

| HAVE on band u CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, &o.,|
—or— .

Italian Ï American .
MARBLE, I1

From Xese and Beautiful Dctiyn*,

which are superior to anything l bave 
previonely had to offer in the market.

I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 
who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS.
June 6, 1888—ly

French, English and American Millinery, lints, Bonnets and Shapes, 
Feathers, Flowers, Pompons and Ornaments, Parasols 

and Umbrellas, newest and very cheap.
1 Full line of Staple Goods, House Furnishing Goods and Room Paper. |

GIVE US A CALL

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 7, 1884.

LK FOR THE CHEESE FACTORY
—AND—

GROCERY

MONAGHAN'S BUCK BUILDING,
Went Side Queen Street.

THE Member beg. lee., to ietorm ike 
peUte the» he ie prepend to eepply 

them with
FLOUR,

MEAL,
TEA,

, COFFEE,
SUGAR,

MOLASSES,
ead ell other ertielee to he f oead ie e Int- 
elemOrooery Been, at love 

Alee, 10.000 tiOABS, 
which will he eold oheep.

P. MONAGHAN
CharloUetoxra, June 8,188».,.

CREAM FOR THE DAIRY.

DO NOT FAIL to sow eomv SOILING CORN and VETCHES, to cut for grew fodder 
when your pasture gets low. It will greatly increase the yield and ynality of the 

Milk, and put your Cattle in good condition for wintering and stall feeding, and one acre 
will produce more feed than five acres of pasture. Try it and you will always grow 
them. Ai.y tinv this month will do for sowing either

Just received, a freeh stock of

Vetches, and the genuine Western Soiling Corn,
especially grown for the above, at the GLASGOW HOUSE, the only place you can 
get the genuine HAZARD’S IMPROVED TURNIP SEED, known throughout the 
Island as the best Turnip in cultivation, being the largest cropper and best keeper.

—ALSO-

The Champion of England,
A NEW VARIETY, ..id to he the lerewt Turnip grown ie England Only a ami 
wroply uf the Utter <v>uld be procured this year. a*oull package of which will be gir 
to en» purch.Mrr of the HAZARD’S IMPROVED.

Also, a emUl stock of the old kiedc, rim. :

Carter’* Imperial. Bronse Top, Lang’s Purple Top. Green Top. 
Skirling’» Improved, Evans’ Champion.

AIm, the following kinds for lute sowing :

White Stone or Swtton, Aberdeen PurpU Top A White Glebe.
-ALSO—

laaaetk Leug led sad Cbaapiea Telle* Glebe Seageld Seed.

HEURT T. LKFA6B
Glasgow House, Queen Street, Ch’town Jane 4, 1884.

170 KOBE NAUSEOUS PILLS !
IUM-FELT WIT SUPPLIED

Cxmpbell'» Csthaitie 
Compound »» * {*
«',« x ut* of t .x« A x—-
jJairxt» aixl laUv » l*»—

lH»pef*i*. 1a*» xvf 
ute. Swk Meaxiath*.
A uittilMlMMI <W Voetiv*- 
ur-.x, and all tv«i|il»int»
arising from a xltMwxlered 
aale of IS* HoituX oc 
Ivwr'v

Children Lks it! Xothcra liksit:
f.Mttw it i% agtgwa' W to »!’«• ! ■ «'-. •’ - - r»<

ll> ctlcxt», and i* ttttvlixc lit mhk.1 tlow».
Sts’j Z j- ail />rii(x*.\fl *"'l JA •/<• •‘ie* •-

Ptuct. 26CTX «*»« OOTTVi..
Dim * utmtENCE roxrtv-.

Wholoeot x Aeouta. Moatnwl.
Xt.jll, 1SKI Im

Imperial House.
THE Bubscril*er take* thi* opportunity of 

notifying the public that be ha* en 
gaged the premises on Richmond Street, 

opposite the London House Tailoring Estab
lishment. where he is prepared to .tecointno- 
date permanent and transient Ktardvrs.

In connection, he will also continue the 
iperial GrAH*ery Store, and will constantly 

keep on hand a choice selection of Groceries.
JOHN J. TRAINOR. 

April 16. 1884—3m

CARROLL & McAim
damage Builders,
FIRMERI.Y occupying the premier, of 

Mew re. JAR. SooM. Utely deMroyed 
by fire, beg hne he inform their palrowo 

that they hm engaged the premieee.ot Mr. 
P. H. Trainer.
OPPOSITE THE ROCKLIN HOUSE.

KENT STREET.

VI’rojmgtUKitv He repented the deolnrn-|train a „Mtjon lkrth.r up Uie Une,
tom» which hv drondy inndc the mi«*lcnl«Üon <u to dietnnoc caused me 
( hamlwr ot lVput.ro. namely, that there w Uvll tllk ^ , (H alw d„m|h
*'»* •» powotslity ot undmng what htnl 1 ^ mmowhal ,,,. iater .howoro of rain. 
Iw" done in accordance with the eco- but tl,c ek*v the afternoon wae plemv 
tenco of the Court of Cawatnm Now. an, anil the wind. though Iro» vighroa, 
the Mnnetcrtni journal Ln Rts*jn.i ,ha|| „ lh, ,, .ni lhe day. hcl,»»l
fondly bopro that the mcKlcttl » okawd. L u, A~ duak, hav'tng lien
ami rorncro that, a» Signor Manc.ut »»>». anilllu,, loul. hou„ ulld a ll<dt on thti mai|, 
the Italian treatment ot the l‘rn,mg.,Kl. , ^ a,l.(m U,K.1 aU„„ WVenteen moro 
ha» not given occawon Jo any dtphvi and ^,,chrd lhv fl.hing-ham
matte mtcvcnh.m. True the Oovern-L., <)f s, potcr, The h„te, m,„tionw| 
mente#the l nlted stale» ha, had o»»- ,n thl, „uid<.lflok u, |w lound
thing to «y ... the JM».hle roenlu ol the a|Wr 1|lakin vaill a|>1>,ic„i,)n
.(«rotton, hut that (.oven.ment »« al a uumlx-r uf the other cotlagro. l wa. 
«..sited, x.Hl no huropean l’oxrer h.»L||v m.viv„, at lhc i„ardi„ ,.hollw 
ha.1. up to the peroent ac,».r<l,ng *O mml^.„xl wilh „oro. near the rath 
Signor Mancm. tho couroge to inter-1, atalion and Wa« well taken care of 
vene diplomat,raUy. m Ihvor ol I |br the night. The weather of the next 
Propaganda. The Kraar-.. breathe» I, J idwl character, ex.-ej.t ...
tixvlv as it oimihsiuiw this statement. I . J ..... . r. .
It zuYis, be*hie

cmphaa.xro th.» «tatement. ,hal the ea.ue l.roem- blew
,t a.Kt, twaalro. m a se .-aufHcK.nt to,kv \ A ,hv Nlme dim llim, i,uteml ..I

T.u,h<” turn ttg about. a» 1 hml hoped, en,I nawould daro to eomplhin of the comluct 1 . ( ...^ 
of the Italian Government . “They lor-* ie 

it that the Government of the Pot

uJ 1

get tl
tinishtxl, and that» iu the internal

uriYsftr was appoinUxl to start on 
, lier return voyage at 5 o’clock p. m
°1K>-^ I did not attempt to retrace my entire 

. , . , , .... aa 4*1 ' I txiurae on the wheel, but ttx»k trahi to
.f the Italian ..ate, no «.e will mferferos a foul lw„ n.ilro from
however Ion.I may he the cr.ro of thorn, , . ahi, , ,hon. at o'clm-k a
wh” ,lero ,ur M1® term»—-ntvailer». uod a|a>ut ,>uriney of twentv thnr mile»,
.ppmworo. .-apl.vt.y. .l«wa, mal vtolem-e. ,n ^ u,er ,he
: n,“u;r hl“ :,W.n, L«Z .1 Chariouetown. The air w;
house, ami we. hero al Rome, are »t \l exhilarating that the mere
home. But 8tgnor Mancint we, not ex out-of^iro wa, ,n itself
«t„ti.Hl With aaaeritng the «fety o I ^ ^ „ ,he wuv, w„ ,r.
lwly ... ,t. new me ol m uon, lie went 1 , ob|^| todo much
out of h„ way to attm k the Amer.. .» ^ ^ vtK-rv» on the «me ,»«!». with 
h„h«r. Kx-en ... dietaut North Am- h * of th,. willd, ,low ridil would
•wxca, hcaatd -the prola.ro. ft.rge.nd ^ 1kMc\ The Lorne Hotel. 
of»h»mr^.dp^.ndch«atx.^k Tta^tio harlw ^au .handon»,! ex-
to fanatic ta# the mul .lode, and they , nt wtal,li,h\. a .ftahion.hle
votmt out,-ague against Italy ami her M ^ whw ^troolate .pjamr-

Disaster! at Sea.

St. John's, N. F., June 11.—The steam
ship Plover, despatched to rescue the 
crew of the sealing brig Confederate, re
turned yesterday. Captain Manuel re
port» that Notre Dame bay is firmly 
packed with heavy floe ice, the Catted- 
t rate being helpless ou the ice 16 miles 
north of Fog’*. They succeeded in get
ting within twelve miles of her and re
scued lorty-tive of the crew, atXer terrible 
hardship and suffering. They were 
tbix*ed then to ixitreat, leaving twenty- 
nine men behind in the neighborhood of 
the wreck. Further intelligence from 
Grates Cove states that schooner Six 
Brothers, of Lower Island Cove, was k»t 
in Baccalteu Tickle, near the scene of the 
wreck of the steamship Lion. Five of 
the drowned men were brothers. The 
hanking schooner Avalon, just arrivdfl at 
Renew*, report* passing on Thursday 
last one side of a vessel, and picking up 
from amid a large quantity of wreckage 
a life buoy marked Senorine, St. Male.

Tangier, June 12.—The steamer Acuba 
struck a rock off Charles' Island on the 
night of the ninth June. She com
menced making water, which increased 
till the fires were put out. All the pumps 
were kept going till steam stopped. 
Got out the boats ready to land the crew 
it required. A breeze sprung up and 
sail was set ou the ship. Several fishing 
boats came alongside and assisted to tow 
the steamer into False Passage, Skip 
Harbor, where the vessel was grounded. 
She is in 23 feet of water, lies on a 
muddy bottom and is upright Steps 
will be taken immediately to float and 
repair the steamer.

cxj«Hing fit) yrotag men Iron, th. Am- ^
eri.-an .“ll^v they h«l rocurrod even »U' 

to »uch inlTOtion» Such ,» the
i hoaixl of

where they are prepared to attend toallxeerk 
in their line.

Srp,uring ami Pnintmy tant mtA .Vexifww 
and DmftateK.

Cherlatletnxrn. March A 1884—tf

hatpall, at 4Kr

uagv ol the ltnliau Mini.ter ot 
.\Sdrx, Signor Manoini

|IW
ive mile» 

etntion at Winalow. 
on hoard of the boat, how 
<1 around the city etreeta to 

the extent of two miles or more. The 
Htatietioa of the loarna of British ships I road» of the l«land are for the most part 

and ol' lives at sea on British ships during I laid ont in perfectly straight lin* for 
the yean namexl are given officially es I many mile» at a stretch, and this fact 
follow»: In 1876, vessels (including col- adds somewhat to the monotony of tour- 
lisions and strandiugs), Î33; lives (sea-ling over them ; though the undulating 
men only), 1.2*1; in 1877, vewola, 236 . character of the country, which affords 
lires, »6t; In 1878, vexwcle, 218; lives, I widi»exteiHled view», and render» oecn- 
786; iu 1878, vcwsels. 186; lives, 880; sional hill-climbing neceesnry, supplies, 
in 1880, vessels, 323; lives, 1,414 ; In in turn, a measure of relief for this. 1

The Munir* fit Berber.

Cam». June 12 —The government hne 
just received news confirming the report 

“ *' * The dee natch mti
that the garrison fought with great hero 

Tlwy kept up a deadly ue on the 
rebel» until their ammunition WW ex

il The rebels discovering the 
of the ceemtkw. ef fire from the

1881,t

. *15 lives.
384, lives. 2,023 , in 18SJ, »m sure that the track» traversed by me

UM “ *.a . ....... ______.ros.ro .ro, „.ro. ...ro, in 1883, vee- were fair «tuples of the riding alforded
uwesnyihtu* ehwtti ihteworld. KùriuuwiBwstt (tel*. 315; liv»*s, I.S04. The ilitiitiot' iu ill pw’U of the Island ; and, though I

for last year are incomplete. cannot especially recommend it as a field

That end all icaptors then 
ing soldiers and nearly all the ci tisane of 
Berber, only 50 pereoas surviving the 
mwaacre. Hussein Pasha Khatifh, gov
ernor. was badly amended during the 
fight, bat Us lilh was —wed and he is 
BOW held prisoner by the refaafck Uie 
also slated that 80,000 Arabs have started 
for Dongola. determine! on rapturing 
that place. * ■


